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Legalizing Same-Sex Marriage

The book of Genesis describes the destruc&on of Sodom. One of 

the crimes the doomed city’s residents commi*ed was 

homosexuality. This is the origin of the term “sodomy,” meaning 

sexual rela&ons between men. Those with basic knowledge of 

the Bible would know that homosexuality goes against the will 

of God.  

In June 2015, the Supreme Court ruled in a 5-4 decision that 

same-sex marriage is a right guaranteed by the Cons&tu&on. 

[29] When the ruling was passed, the U.S. president at the &me 

changed the banner on the White House’s official Twi*er 

account to the rainbow flag in support of LGBT rights. The 

Supreme Court’s ruling prohibited the 14 states that banned 

same-sex marriage from enforcing these laws.  



In August 2015, a Rowan County, Kentucky, clerk refused to 

issue marriage cer&ficates for same-sex couples due to her 

beliefs. She was later jailed for five days since she had defied a 

U.S. federal court order to issue the documents. [30] In fact, the 

court had violated her cons&tu&onal right to freedom of belief.

When the Supreme Court ruled in favor of legalizing same-sex 

marriage, former governor of Arkansas and former Republican 

presiden&al candidate Mike Huckabee called it  “judicial 

tyranny.” [31]

Cons&tu&onal lawyer and scholar Phyllis Schlafly listed nine 

methods judges use to undermine social morality. They rewrite 

the Cons&tu&on, censor acknowledgment of God, redefine 

marriage, undermine U.S. sovereignty, promote pornography, 

support feminism, handicap law enforcement, interfere with 

elec&ons, and impose taxes. [32]

As of 2017, 25 countries and territories have officially 

acknowledged or accepted same-sex marriage, including 

developed Western countries such as the United States, the 

United Kingdom, France, Germany, Spain, Norway, Denmark, 

Finland, Sweden, Portugal, Belgium, Australia, New Zealand, and 

Canada. This is a disturbing development. The law has the 

power to reinforce morality or influence its movement in a new 

direc&on. To legalize behavior that deviates from tradi&onal 



moral values is the same as having the government and laws 

train the people to betray morality and disobey God’s 

commandments.

Under the influence of poli&cal correctness, cri&cism of the 

chaos that our society finds itself in—whether from the people, 

civil associa&ons, or religious groups in par&cular—can be easily 

escalated to the level of poli&cs or law, and result in restric&ons 

on free speech or other punishments. Following the legaliza&on 

of immoral behavior, any comments or cri&cisms on related 

issues are oKen accused of viola&ng laws, such as those 

concerning gender discrimina&on. The law has been twisted into 

a means of strangling people’s ability to make moral judgments. 

It is essen&ally promo&ng homosexuality and encouraging 

people to give themselves to endless desire and degeneracy.

Doing Away With Personal Responsibility

Tradi&onal religions emphasize the importance of personal 

accountability. In the Bible, the book of Ezekiel uses father and 

son as a parable to depict good and bad examples. Though they 

are father and son, they bear the consequences of their 

respec&ve conduct and are not personally responsible for each 

other’s ac&ons. As the Bible says, “For whatsoever a man 

soweth, that shall he also reap.” The Chinese believe that 



goodness begets goodness and that evil will be punished, which 

states the same principle.

Liberty means responsibility. A person has the right and 

freedom to choose his ideas, speech, and ac&ons. He also needs 

to be responsible for his own choices. Once a person has 

commi*ed a crime, he should be punished accordingly. This is 

the principle of jus&ce. Liberal judges, however, encourage 

people to shirk their responsibili&es and shiK accountability to 

prevailing social condi&ons, such as their economic or racial 

background, physical and mental health, educa&on, and other 

demographic parameters, allowing criminals to escape legal 

punishment.
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